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CASE REPORT
Superior mesenteric artery syndrome (SMAS), also
known as cast syndrome, is an infrequent com-
plication of corrective surgery in scoliosis. The
incidence of SMAS complicating spinal surgery is
approximately 1%.1,2 The etiology is related to the
anatomic relationship between the third part of
the duodenum, the aorta, and its superior mesen-
teric artery (SMA) branch.3 At the region where
the third part of the duodenum passes between
the aorta and the SMA, both of these vessels form
an acute angle,4 which is estimated to be within
45°–60° in normal individuals. The distance from
the SMA to the anterior surface of the aorta in nor-
mal individuals is 7–20 mm.5 Therefore factors,
which cause extrinsic compression equivalent to
the change in the SMA to aortic angle and narrow-
ing of the distance, may lead to the development
of this syndrome.
We report two cases of SMAS to alert clinicians
to this rare condition, and describe the clinical
presentation, radiology, and laboratory findings,
and how they were managed.
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Superior mesenteric artery syndrome (SMAS) is a rare complication following correction of scoliosis with
either nonoperative or operative methods. If the patient diagnosed with this syndrome is not managed
timely and adequately, mortality may result. We report two cases of SMAS complicating staged corrective
surgery for scoliosis using modern segmental derotation instrumentation system. The aim of this report 
is to highlight the clinical presentations, laboratory findings, radiologic features, and management of the
syndrome. The first patient had the syndrome after two-staged scoliosis surgery with halo traction between
two stages, and the second patient after three-staged scoliosis surgery with halo traction between the first
and second surgeries. The first patient responded well to conservative treatment. However, the second 
patient failed to respond to conservative treatment and needed a gastrojejunostomy operation to bypass the
duodenal obstruction. Clinicians treating post scoliosis surgery patients should always have a high index of
suspicion for this potential life-threatening condition. Early diagnosis will enable a multidisciplinary team
approach to be initiated early to provide optimal care for the patient. Nutritional and fluid supplementation
is mandatory during conservative treatment. The duration for trial of conservative treatment should not
exceed 1 week. [J Formos Med Assoc 2007;106(2 Suppl):S37–S45]
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Case Reports
Case 1
A 12-year-old girl with juvenile idiopathic scoliosis
(King type II)6 presented to our institution with
progressive deformity of the back for 5 years. She
had a history of congenital heart diseases, which
included ventricular septal defect, patent ductus
arteriosus, and coarctation of aorta. Two heart
operations were successfully performed at the ages
of 5 months and 4 years 3 months, respectively,
to correct these anomalies. Otherwise, she had no
other problem, such as difficulty in oral intake or
other disturbances of the digestive system. There
was no other noticeable disease of the muscu-
loskeletal system, except progressive deformity
of the trunk. During follow-up at the outpatient
clinic in this period, the Cobb angle of the major
curve of the spine progressively increased from
40° to 83°.
Physical examination found that the patient
was thin, skinny, and of short stature with a body
weight of 15.6 kg (< 3rd percentile) and a height
of 1.27 m (< 3rd percentile). As to the spinal de-
formity, the Cobb angle of the major curve (T4–L1)
was 83°, and that of the minor curve (L1–L5) was
61°. The lumbar lordosis angle was 24°.
Because of curve progression, two-staged op-
erations were performed. In the first stage, ante-
rior release of T7–T11 and fusion was performed
with subsequent halo traction for 2 weeks. Then
posterior instrumentation and fusion with allo-
graft extending from T3 to L3 were performed.
The whole course of the operation was smooth.
Postoperative X-ray showed that the Cobb angle
of the major curve reduced from 83° to 48° (42.2%
correction), and that of the minor curve improved
from 61° to 15° (75.4% correction). The lumbar
lordosis angle was reduced to 16°. The height
gain was 1.5 cm.
On the 3rd postoperative day, the patient com-
plained of dull and diffuse abdominal pain over
the upper quadrant. The abdomen was distended
with the presence of rebound tenderness. The
bowel sound was hypoactive. Nasogastric tube was
subsequently inserted and retained in the stomach
for decompression. The drainage was bile stained.
On the 1st day, its volume was 750 mL. She was
placed on nasogastric decompression and intra-
venous fluid supplementation. The drained bile
sustained for several days. Meanwhile, serum
amylase level elevated to 206 U/L (normal range,
30–110 U/L) and serum lipase to 460 U/L (normal
range, 5–208 U/L). In addition to the obstruction
at the duodenum, acute pancreatitis was also sus-
pected. On the next day, serum amylase and lipase
increased to 221 U/L and 463 U/L, respectively. But
the abdominal sonogram showed that the liver,
pancreas, and bile duct were essentially normal.
Only the abdominal X-ray revealed the presence
of left distended bowel gas. She responded well to
conservative treatment. On day 6, the nasogastric
drainage volume dropped to 340 mL. The color
of the nasogastric fluid also changed from dark
green to light green. On day 8, serum amylase and
lipase dropped to 137 U/L and 283 U/L, respec-
tively. The nasogastric tube was removed on the
next day and the patient was started on oral intake.
On day 13, serum amylase and lipase dropped
further to 116 U/L and 203 U/L, respectively. The
levels of serum electrolytes were well maintained
throughout the postoperative course. She toler-
ated well and was discharged with an uneventful
recovery.
Case 2
A 12-year-old girl with mild mental retardation
and juvenile idiopathic scoliosis (King type II)6
presented with deformity of the trunk for 6 years.
In the beginning, spinal brace was applied by a
doctor in another hospital. The past history was
uneventful. She had no history of cardiopulmonary
distress or difficulty in oral intake. She could com-
municate with others smoothly.
On admission, her body weight was 40 kg
(50th percentile) and height was 1.55 m (90th
percentile). Her scoliosis progressed despite brace
treatment for 4 years. Whole-spine X-ray showed a
double major curve with Cobb angles of 80° from
T6 to T11, and of 64° from T11 to L4 (Figure 1A).
The thoracic kyphosis angle was 18°. The lumbar
lordosis angle was 15° (Figure 1B).
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The patient underwent three stages of opera-
tion for the correction of scoliosis. In the first
stage, anterior T7–T12 release and fusion using
autogenous rib bone chips were performed with
subsequent halo traction for 2 weeks. Then, ante-
rior L1–L4 release, instrumentation, and fusion
of lumbar segments by allograft were performed.
Two weeks later, posterior instrumentation and
fusion extending from T6 to L4 with allograft
were performed. The major Cobb angle reduced
from 80° to 23° (71.3% correction), and the minor
Cobb angle reduced from 64° to 19° (70.3% 
correction) (Figure 2A). In the sagittal plane, the
thoracic kyphosis angle increased from 18° to
34°, whereas the lordotic angle remained at 15°.
The height gain was 3 cm.
However, on day 2, the patient complained of
abdominal distension and persistent bilious vom-
iting. There was diffuse dull tenderness of the 
abdomen with hypoactive bowel sound. Serum
amylase level was normal at 95 U/L but lipase
level increased to 368 U/L. Based on these clini-
cal and laboratory findings, the diagnosis of acute
pancreatitis was also suspected. She was ordered to
be nil per os and started on nasogastric decompres-
sion and intravenous fluids. The initial nasogastric
suction drainage was 1270 mL. This high volume
persisted for 2 days. Then, it dropped gradually
to 540 mL on day 9. On day 10, the nasogastric
output increased again to 1260 mL. This was fol-
lowed by fluctuations in the output, with the 
volumes never dropping below 250 mL. On day
23, the highest output, 1660 mL, was recorded
(Figure 3). With regard to serum amylase and li-
pase, there was continued elevation of both en-
zymes. Then on day 7, serum amylase dropped
to normal level but the elevation of lipase level
persisted (Figure 4). Abdominal ultrasound re-
vealed no abscess or space occupying lesion. On
day 13, total parenteral nutrition was adminis-
tered. Metoclopramide, a prokinetic agent, was
also administered. Barium swallow (diatrizoate
sodium) study showed that the stomach was sig-
nificantly enlarged and colon gas was still visible.
On day 22, upper gastrointestinal (GI) tract (bar-
ium meal-follow-through) study was performed,
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Figure 1. Patient 2. (A) Anteroposterior and (B) lateral radiographs of the whole spine demonstrate double major scoliosis
with Cobb angle of 80° from T6 to T11, and 64° from T12 to L4.
revealing mild dilatation at the second portion
of the duodenum with an indentation at the dis-
tal site and slow passage of barium (Figure 5).
Levels of serum electrolytes were well maintained
throughout the postoperative course.
On day 29, a bypass surgery, gastrojejunos-
tomy was performed. The operative findings in-
cluded obstruction at the third portion of the
duodenum. The annular pancreas was found to
loop the duodenum at the second portion and
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Figure 3. Patient 2. Amount of daily gastric and bile drainage after posterior correction and instrumentation of the 
scoliosis.
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Figure 2. Patient 2. Whole spine anteroposterior radiograph demonstrating anterior instrumentation and posterior fusion
with instrumentation (A) correcting major Cobb angle to 23° postoperatively. (B) X-ray picture at 4 years postoperatively
shows that there was no loss of correction.
another mass of pancreatic tissue was found at
the first portion of the duodenum. However, no
obstruction was found at the second portion of
the duodenum and the pancreas appeared normal.
Postoperatively, total parenteral nutrition was con-
tinued. The volume of nasogastric drainage de-
creased gradually. Oral intake resumed on the 13th
day post bypass operation. She was discharged well
with a body weight of 37 kg. At the latest follow-
up 4 years post fusion, she was well without any
GI problem. The major and minor Cobb angles
measured the same, at 23° and 19°, respectively,
without any loss of correction (Figure 2B).
Discussion
In the author’s series, SMA syndrome was found
to be 0.21% (2/945 cases). In these two patients,
the initial signs and symptoms and elevated serum
enzymes led to the suspicion of acute pancreati-
tis in addition to SMAS in the early postoperative
period. In the first case, it was noted 3 days after
scoliosis correction, while in the second case it
occurred 2 days postoperatively. Feiss et al7 re-
ported a case of SMAS where the clinical picture
and laboratory findings simulated acute pancre-
atitis, and surgical exploration was carried out.
Computed tomography of the upper abdomen and
pancreas is helpful in ruling out this diagnosis.8
In our first case, sonography was adopted for ruling
out this possibility.
Willet9 was the first to report SMAS compli-
cating correction of spinal deformity by cast in a
patient in 1878. Kelling,10 in 1901, described the
first case of SMAS complicating correction of scol-
iosis. In 1971, Evarts et al11 reviewed 17 reported
SMAS cases, of which five cases were associated
with scoliosis. In 1984, Munns et al2 reported three
cases, and Barr et al12 reported two cases of SMAS
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Figure 4. Patient 2. Serial serum amylase and lipase levels during the period of conservative treatment.
Figure 5. Patient 2. Barium meal-follow-through study
demonstrates blockage of the third portion of the duode-
num at the level of the superior mesenteric artery (white
arrow).
who were successfully treated with parenteral 
intravenous hydration, hyperalimentation, and
nasogastric suction. In 1999, Vitale et al13 reported
one case of SMAS that occurred after two-staged
surgery. More recently, Hokama et al14 reported a
12-year-old girl who presented with an 18-month
history of sustained intermittent postprandial
vomiting and abdominal distension following
scoliosis surgery. To date, we have identified 84
reported cases of SMAS complicating correction
of scoliosis managed with either nonoperative or
operative methods.1,2,10–34 Of these cases, 70.2%
(59 cases) responded to conservative treatment.
The remaining 25 cases had to undergo diverting
bypass operation, which included duodenoje-
junostomy, gastrojejunostomy, or division of the
ligament of Treitz to circumvent the duodenal
obstruction. Most of these cases were associated
with Harrington rod distraction and spinal fu-
sion, with or without postoperative cast. Only four
cases were associated with Luque instrumenta-
tion2,16,30 and another six cases occurred after
two-staged operations.13,16,25,33
The identification of patient who is at risk of
developing SMAS is imperative. Munns et al2 iden-
tified high-risk patients as those who have thin
and asthenic habitus. Zhu and Qiu34 proposed
that height percentile <50% and weight percentile
< 25% might be potential risk indicators for
SMAS. In these two reported cases, patient 1 had
the risk factors of low weight and height per-
centile for her age, whereas patient 2 had the risk
factor of lower weight percentile as compared to
height percentile. The use of halo traction after
spinal anterior release, high degree of correction of
scoliosis by using three-dimensional segmental
instrumentation system, and rapid height gain
postoperatively also increase the risk of developing
SMAS. These cause the acute lengthening of the
spinal column, which results in cephalad displace-
ment of the aorto-SMA junction at the expense of
lateral mobility.15 Figure 6 shows the relationship
between the third portion of the duodenum and
the SMA. Any change during correcting scoliosis
may cause compression of the duodenum. Tsirikos
and Jeans33 noted a clear association of the devel-
opment of SMAS with combined anteroposterior
spine procedures with or without instrumentation.
They attributed it to Crowther et al’s16 hypothesis,
who speculated that a further contributing factor to
SMAS may be disturbance of the autonomic nerve
supply to the small bowel. The explanation given
is that when the anterior thoracolumbar spine is
approached through retroperitoneal dissection,
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Figure 6. Diagrammatic representation of anatomy from lateral view. The third portion of the duodenum is located between
the abdominal aorta and its branch, the superior mesenteric artery (SMA). The angle between aorto-SMA is 45°–65°. The
distance from the SMA to the anterior surface of the aorta at the point of duodenal crossing (a) is 7–20 mm.
the paravertebral sympathetic chain that runs par-
allel with the vertebral column is dissected and
often disrupted. In our cases, the occurrence of
SMAS may be associated with this hypothesis.
Additionally, the two to three stages of operation
of these two patients caused weight loss and fur-
ther depletion of periduodenal fat, which cushion
and protect the duodenum in the aorto-SMA angle.
These are among the variables that are mentioned
to be involved in the interplay leading to the oc-
currence of SMAS in patients undergoing spinal
surgery.32 “Weight percentile for height”, a variable
which quantifies asthenia as an indicator of risk
for SMAS in scoliosis surgery, giving a more objec-
tive measurement, was introduced recently.32
In this report, patient 1 presented on day 3
postsurgery with the complaint of abdominal pain
and bile stained drainage, whereas patient 2 pre-
sented on day 2 post third stage operation with
the complaint of voluminous bilious vomiting.
Although both patients presented with different
characteristic symptoms of SMAS,35 they demon-
strated an early onset of obstruction. The earliest
onset of SMAS, as reported by Griffiths and White-
house,23 was in a patient presenting with abdom-
inal distension and vomiting within 24 hours
postoperatively. Crowther et al16 reported symp-
toms of obstruction becoming apparent at 6–8
days postoperatively, whereas Derincek et al36
reported 29 days postsurgery and Kennedy and
Cooper26 reported a delayed onset case, being as
long as 40 days. This difference demonstrates the
great variation in the onset and manifestation of
SMAS. Therefore, this emphasizes the importance
of a high index of suspicion to detect this compli-
cation early.
The management of SMAS by early nasogastric
suction, intravenous fluid supplementation, and
nutritional support can break the vicious cycle 
of duodenal edema, duodenal compression by
the SMA, and the resultant obstruction.37 Patient 
1 responded well to this conservative treatment,
whereas patient 2 needed shunt operation to allow
GI passage after failure of conservative treatment.
One may argue the optimal time for conservative
treatment of gastric decompression in the second
case. Richardson and Surowiec38 suggested that it
should not exceed 7 days. In contrast, Munns et al,2
Evarts et al,11 Walker and Kahanovitz,25 and Wayne
et al39 reported on the recovery of SMAS cases with
extended duration of conservative treatment. This
was partly made possible by the administration
of total parenteral nutrition.2,13,25 We now feel
that for patient 2, shunt procedure of the GI tract
should be performed within 1–2 weeks after the
occurrence of SMA syndrome.
An interesting question here is whether the
serum amylase and lipase tests are of any value
in the diagnosis and management of SMAS. The
laboratory investigations found that at the early
stage of the syndrome, the serum amylase levels of
both patients were mildly elevated and lipase lev-
els were two times the normal. Then in patient 1,
who responded well to conservative treatment, the
serum levels returned gradually to normal. In the
second case, serum amylase returned to normal,
but lipase elevated persistently at a low level. The
initial elevation of both enzymes is expected, and
this had been shown in studies, which described
that the serum amylase and lipase levels will rise
in nonpancreatic causes of abdominal pain,40,41
such as biliary tract disorders, duodenal disorders,
and intestinal obstruction. This may be used as a
tool to monitor the response of SMAS patients to
conservative management.
This report shows that although the method of
correction for scoliosis and type of spinal instru-
mentation have evolved and changed with time,
SMAS complicating the surgical correction of sco-
liosis still occurs. To physicians who are treating
patients with spinal deformity, they should pay
attention to the risk factors and the great variation
in the onset of this syndrome as well as its possible
occurrence in all adopted methods and spinal
implants.
In conclusion, the physician should always be
highly vigilant to rule out this potentially life-
threatening condition. Furthermore, early diag-
nosis is imperative to initiate a multidisciplinary
team approach in treatment. Nutritional and fluid
supplementation is mandatory. The period for
trial of conservative treatment should not exceed
Superior mesenteric artery syndrome, scoliosis correction
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1 week. If it fails, bypass operation of the GI tract
should be performed. Otherwise, mortality due
to poor nutrition and electrolyte imbalance may
occur.11,15,20,26,42
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